
Allergies and special requirements: For special diet requirements please ask the manager.  
Some of the items may contain traces of nuts. 

All prices are inclusive of VAT. Service charge of 10 % will be added to a total bill for groups of 6 and more people. 

APPETIZERS 

             Popia Phak   

fresh vegetables spring rolls,  

sweet chili sauce  

265 czk 

             Popia Ped  

deep fried duck spring rolls,  

sweet chili sauce 

265 czk 

DIM SUM 

Dim Sum Pork 

165 czk 

Dim Sum Shrimps 

185 czk 

Dim Sum Vegan 

155 czk 

steamed dumplings, soya sauce  

TEMPURA 

Tempura Prawns  

deep fried prawns wrapped in  

tempura batter, ginger soya sauce 

395 czk 

 

Tempura Vegetables 

deep fried vegetables wrapped in  

tempura batter, ginger soya sauce  

265 czk 

SALADS 

           Yam Wunsen Kung  

prawn, tomatoes, coriander,  

lime juice & glass noodles 

275 czk  

    Yam Avocado Mamuang  

avocado salad, mango, mint,  

red onions, lime juice, chili  

245 czk 

Som Tam Papaya 

 
spicy papaya salad, green beans,  

tomato, peanuts 

295 czk 

SOUPS 

Tom Yam Seafood 

 
prawns, mix seafood, coriander,  

oyster mushrooms 

295 czk 

           Tom Kha Kai  

coconut and chicken, coriander,  

oyster mushroom 

275 czk 

Tom Wunsen 

vegetables, glass noodles,  

celery, tofu, coriander  

145 czk 

OUR CHEF’S SPECIAL MAIN COURSES FROM THAILAND  

STIR FRIED RICE 

Khao Phad Kung curry 

prawns and coconut milk,  

turmeric powder, fresh coriander,  

sweet potatoes 

325 czk 
 

Khao Phad Kung  

prawns, eggs, onions, tomatoes 

295 czk 
 

Khao Phad Kai 

chicken, eggs, onions, tomatoes 

245 czk 

 
 

SIDE RICE DISHES 

Jasmine or Basmati 

85 czk        85 czk 

VEGAN DISHES 

Khao Phad vegan 

stir fried rice, seasonal vegetables, 

soya sauce, sesame oil 

210 czk 

Steak Tofu 

grilled tofu steak, bok choy,  

sesame seeds, tomatoes  

325 czk 

Phad Thai Vegan 

stir fried rice noodles, vegetables,  

tamarind sauce, bean sprouts,  

peanuts and leek 

245 czk 

Udon Vege 

stir fried Udon noodles, vegetables,  

sesame oil, sweet basil  

245 czk 

DESSERTS 

Mini Pineapple  

with fresh exotic fruit salad  

275 czk 

Fruit Mochi  

with vanilla/chocolate sauce 

245 czk 

For our ice cream and sorbet  

assortment please ask your waiter 

Soft spicy         

Medium spicy  

Very spicy        

Phad Thai  

stir fried rice noodles, tamarind sauce,  

bean sprouts, peanut and leek  

Kung prawns - 425 czk 

Kai chicken - 325 czk 

Nua beef - 395 czk 

 

Udon Kung 

stir fried udon noodles, prawns, sesame oil,  

broccoli, basil 

425 czk 

       

         Mu Phad Cashew  

stir fried pork fillet, bok choy, cashew nuts 

365 czk 

               

 

                   

                  

         Masman Nua  

beef tenderloin in Masman curry sauce,  

kafir-lime leaves, coconut milk 

495 czk 

          

         Kai Samoon Prai  

stir fried chicken breast, herbs, krachai roots 

395 czk 

 

Kung Makham 

grilled Jumbo prawns, tamarind sauce,  

fried onions  

595 czk 

 

SIGNATURE DISH 

 

                 Chu-Chi Ped  

roasted fried duck breast,  

red curry sauce, coconut milk  

625 czk  
 

 

 

 

Ped Thod Grob 

Peking duck, steamed pancakes,  

cucumber, leek, Hoisin sauce 

995 czk for 2 guests 

(Pre-ordered 24hrs in advance) 


